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Stanley' s International Restaurant 

He cooks. Does he cook? What kind of food 1 � does he cook? He doesn't cook. 
(does not) 

Yes， he does. 
No， he doesn't. 

When r 

Stanley's International Restaurant is a very special place. Every day 
Stanley cooks a di宜erent kind of food. On Monday he cooks Italian food. 
On Tuesday he cooks Greek food. On Wednesday he cooks Chînese food. 
On Thursday he cooks Puerlo Rican food. On Friday he cooks Japanese food. 
On Saturday he cooks Mexican food. And on Sunday he cooks American food. 

A. What kind of food d08S Stanley cook on Monday? 

B. On Monday he cooks Italian food. 

Ask and answer questions about the other days of the week. 

A. Does Stanley cook Greek food on Tuesday? 

B. Yes， he does. 

Ask six questions with "yes" answers. 

Ask six questions with 句011 answers. 
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A. Does Stanley cook Japanese food on Sunday? 

B. N 0， he doesn't. 

A. When does he cook Japanese food? 

B. He cooks Japanese food on Friday. 



You 90， 
You don't 90. 

(do not) 

Ask these people. 

1. Mondαy? 

Ask these people. 

5. Tuesday? 

Ask these people. 

9. French 

00 you 90? 
Yes， I do. / Yes， we do. When do you 90? 
No， I don't.1 No， we don't. 

A. Do you go to Stanley's Restaurant on Wednesday? 

B. Yes， 1 do. 

A. Why? 

B. Because 1 like Chinese food. 

2. Thursdα:y? 3. Sαturdav? 4. Sundα:y? 

A. Do you go to Stanley's Restaurant on Sunday? 

B. No， 1 don't. 

A. Why not? 

B. Because 1 don't like American food. 

6. Wednesdαy? 7. Friday? 8. Mondα.y? 

A. What kind of food do you like? 

B. 1 like Russian food. 

A. When do you go to Stanley's Restaurant? 

B. 1 don't go there. 

A. Why not? 

B. Because Stanley doesn't cook RussÎan food. 

10. Ethiopiα九 1 1. Thai 12. Vietnαmese 
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BuJy People! 

90 

THURSDAY 

Jeff is a very athletic person. He does a di宜erent kind of exercise or sport 
evel'y day. On Nlollday he jogs. Ou Tu出ùay 11匂jJlay� Len工1Í�. On Wednesday be 
does yoga. On Thursday he swims. On Friday he goes to a health club. 011 
Saturday he plays basketball. And 011 Sunday he rides h臼bike.

Julie i8 a very busy siudenL. She ùu巳凶aùill己I・enL ad.iv.it..y every day. 011 
Monday she sings in the choir. On Tuesday she plays出血e orchestra. 011 
Wednesday she writes for the school newspaper. On Thursday she play 
yolleyball. On Friday she baby-sits for her neighbors. On Saturday she works at 
the mall . And 011 Sunday she visits her grandparents. 

JVlr. and Mrs. Baker are very actîve people. They do something di宜erent
every day of七he week. On Monday they go to a museum. Qn Tuesday they see 
a play. On Wednesday they go to a concert. On Thursday they take a karate 
lesson. On Friday they go dancing. On Saturday they see a lTIovie. And on 
Sunday吐:1cy play cards wi七h thcir fricnds. 



，EVERY WEEKEND 15 IMPORTANT TO THE GARCIA FAMILY 

Every weekend is irnportant to the Garcia family. During the week they 
don't have very much time together， but they spend a LOT of time together on 
the weekend. 

READING 

lAido 
{子} does 

!込}don't. 
{�e}dO邸前

ム Does Je百play tennis 
on Tuesday? 

B. Yes， he does. 

A. Do Mr.釦dMrs. Baker 
go dancing on Friday? 

B. Yes， they do. 

Mr. García works at the post office during the week， but he doesn't work 
there on the weekend. Mrs. Garcia works at the bank during the week， but she 
doesぜt work there on the weekend. Jcnnifcr and Jonllthun Garcia go七o school 
during the week， but they don't go to school on the weekend. And the Garcias 
dog， Max� stays home alone during the week， but he doesn't stay home alone on 
the weekend. 
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Ask other questions with "yes" answers. 

A. Does Je宜do yoga on 
Sunday? 

B. N 0， he doesn't. 

A. Do Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
see a movie On Monday? 

B. N 0， they don't. 

A. Does Julie sing in the 
choir on Thursday? 

B. N 0， she docsn't. 

Ask other questions with "no" answers. 

On Saturday and Sunday the Garcias spend time together. On Saturday 
morning they clean the house together. On Saturday afterlloon they work in the 
garden together. And on Saturday eveníng they watch videos together. On 
Sunday morning they go to church together. On Sunday afternoon they have a 
big dinner together. And on Stmday evenÍng they play their musical 
instrumen ts together. 

As you can seet every weekend is special to the Garcias. It's their only time 
together as a frn:nily. 

Now interview Jeff. Julie. and Mr. and Mrs. Baker. Practice conversations with 
other students. 
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lJ READING CHECK-UP 

Q&A 

Using these models， make questions 
and answers based on the story on 
page 92. 

A. What does J.11，� GαrClαdo during 
the week? 

B. He works at the post 0庁lce.
A. V\7b.at do the Garcias do on 

Sαturdα:y morηing? 
B. They cleαn the house toge也er.

Do OR DOES? 

一一一 Mr. Garcia work on the 
weekend? 

2. 一一一 Jennifer and Jonathan go to 
school during the week? 

3. When _一一一 they watch videos? 
4. W here 一一一_ Mrs. Garcia work? 
5. 一一一一 you speak Spanish? 
6. "VVhat Mr. Garcia do during 

the week? 

LISTENING 

WHAT'S THE WORO? 

Listen and choose the word you hear. 

1. à. do b. does 
2. a. do b. does 
3. a. Sunday b. Monday 
4. a. don't b. doesn't 
5. a. don't b. doesn't 
6. a. ÙUt:l!:) b. goes 
7. a. Tuesday b. Thursday 
8. a. go b. don't 

1ell about yourself : 

WH師、THE ANSWER? 

1. Does Mr. Garcia work at the post 0伍ce?
2. Do J ennifer出ld Jonathan go to school during the 

week? 
3. Does Mrs. Garcia work at the post 0伍ce?
4. Do Mr. and Mrs. Garcia have much tinle together 

d uring the week? 
5. Does Jennifer watch videos on Saturday evening? 
6. Do Jennifer and her brother clean the house on 

Saturday mor出口g?
7. Does M_r. Garcia work in the garden on Saturday 

evening? 

DON'r OR DOESN'r? 

1. Mr. and Mrs. Garcia _一一_ work on the weekellù. 
2. Jennifer work at the banl王.
3. We watch videos dlU'Íng the week. 
4. Myson _一一一 pluy a musical instrument. 
5. My sister叩dI ー←_ eat at Stanley's Restaurant. 
6. Our dog_一一一like OUl' neighbor's dog. 

WHAT'S THE ÄNSWER? 

Listen and choose the correct response. 

1. a .  Yes，I do. 
2. a. yi四I they do. 
3. a. N 0， she doesn't. 
4. a. No， he doesn't. 
5. a. N 0， 1 don't. 
6. a_ N 0， 1 don't. 
7. a Yes， we do. 
8. a. Yes， they do. 

b. Yes， he does. 
b. Yes， she does. 
b. No， we don't. 
b. N 0， we don't. 
b. N 0， he doesn't. 
b. N 0， they don't. 
b. Yes， they do. 
b. Yes， he does. 

Now tell about another per5on-a friend， 
5omeone in your family， or another‘student: 

What do you do during the week? 
What do you ào on the weekenà? 

What àoe5 he 15he ào d u ri ng the week? 
Whatdoes heJsheao 00 the weekend? 
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READING 

IN YOU R OWN WOJl.O'S 

FOR WRITING AND DISCUSSION 

宣回以門 通畠正一、\ 芯、ν 仔字通

A VERY OUTGOING PERSON 

Alice is a very ou七going person. She 
spends a lot of time with her friends. She 
goes to parties，she goes to movies，and she 
goes to concerts. She's very popular. 

She also likes sports very much. She 

plays basketball， she plays baseball， and 

she plays volleyball. She's very athIetIC. 

Alice doesn:'t stay home alone very 
often. She doesn冗read many books， she 
ùoesn't watch TV， and she doesn't listcn to 
music. She's very active. 

AB you c田1 see， Alice is a veηT outgoing 
person. 

A VERY SHY PERSON 

R虫子安��. jY'�ヨ事与 �孟轟'l \ ，. 
Using the story about Alice as a model， 
tell a story about Sheldon. Begin your 
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story: 

Sheldon is a very shy peI'son. He 
doesn't spend a lot of time wíth his 
friends. He doesn't go . . . 

Tell about yourself: 
What kind of person are you7 
Are you outgoing? 5hy7 active? athletiâ 

Tell how you spend your time. 



lU川 叶
Starting a Conversation 

A. Tell me， whαt kìnd of movies do you like? 
B. 1 likeじomedie-s.

A. Who's your favorite movíe stαr? 

B. Tim Kelly. 

Practice the interviews on this page， using "Tell me" to start the conversations. 

INTERVIEW 

First， answer these questions about yourself. Next， interview another student. 
Then， tell the class about yourself and the other student. 

1. What kind of 
movies do you like? 

問10'8 your favorite 
movie star? 

2. What kind of books 
do you like? 

羽市0'8 your favorite 

author? 

3. What kind ofTV 
programs do you 
like? 

Who's your favorite 
TV star? 

4. What kind of music 
do you like? 

Who's your favorite 
performer? 

5. Wbat kinò of只port只

do you like? 

明lho's YOUl' favorite 
athlete? What's 

your favorite tea:m? 

E司・・E ，， 

comedies 

novels 

comedies 

classical 
円)USIC

football 

dramas westerns adventure science fiction 
円loVles 門'OVles

poetry short stories non-fiction 

dramas cartoons game shows 

popular Jazz rock music 
muslc 

baseball soccer golf hockey 

cartoons 

biographies 

news 
programs 

country 
muslc 

tennis 
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PRONUNCIATION Reduced 0' 

Listen. T hen say it. r:l Say it. Then listen. 

What kinuf mmes doyou like? 

明乃叫kinιg{books do you like? 

What kinり"music do you like? 

She spends a 1013/ tme1叫hher仕iends.

What kincL9jTV programs do you like? 

Iread a lotsfboob 

GRAMMAR 

SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE: 

Yes/No QUESTIONS 

D。
we 

you 
they 

he 
Does she 

it 

SIMPLE PRESENT TENse: 

NEGATIVES 

We 
don't You 

They 

He 
She doesn't 
It 

What do you do during the 
week? What do you do on the 
weekend? Write about it in 
your journal. 

SHORT ANSWERS 

we 
do. you 

work? Yes， they 

he 
she does. 
it 

work. 

KEY VOCABULARY 
DAYS OF THE WEE.K NATIONALITIES LANGUAGEoS DESCRIBING PEOPLe 

Sunday American English active 
Monday Chinese Chinese athletic 
Tuesday Greek Greek busy 
Wednesday Italian Italian ouLgu.i.ng 
τ'hu.nsd弘y Japanese Japanese popular 
Friday Mexican Spanish shy 
Saturday Puerto Rican Spanish 
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we 
don't. 

you 
No， they 

he 
she doesn't. 
it 

EVERYDAY ACTIVITIES 

baby-sit play volleybaIl 
clean ride a bicycle 
do yoga see a mOVle 

go dancing see a play 

Jog 

「
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Language 
Mlllions speαk Chinese. Only hundreds s叩peak Bαhi加nemo.

T
凶加凶町……re a吋…e aω a町附r閃…eωω…O仰附叩V河ver灯r2却0.0∞O∞O……eい……W川叩O町州r1刷1d 叩 伽
languages are ver叩yc∞ommの11. For example， mjJlions of 
people speak Chinese， Spanish， Eng)ish，八rabic，

Portuguese， and Japanese. On the other hand， some languages 
are very rare. For example， only 500 people in Papua. New 
Guinea speak thc language Bahinemo. 

Languages grow and change. They borrow words trom other 
languages. For example， in th e English language， the word rodeo 
is from Spanish， cα:fe comcs from French， /cetchup is from 
Chinese， sofa is .From Arabic， and potato comes from Haitian 
Kreyo1. New words also come from technology. For example， 
cyberspαce， website， and e-mail are recent words th al relate to the 
Internet. 

竺ACT FILE _1 
Common Languages 

‘ 

、
'

-

圃
ロ
口
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• Hindi 
• Portuguese 
• Russlan 
仁コJapanese
cコGerman

，
.… �mm四. 1Sijlî;p.，ijíí!;A I 

Bengall German 
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E illJU唖官司可彊官可(l1;}l]町克司
Everyday Activities Exercising 

Every day I 一一一一一一 ・ People around the world exercise in 
different ways. 

• get up 

• take a shower 

• brush my 
teeth 

開 ・comb my hai 

S 且 :) rA執hらIS
I �/i ・getnressed 

• 90 to school 

.90 to work 

• eat 

島小 take a bath 

.90 to bed How do people exercise in your country? 

Jogger9: I'm a very active person. I jog and I 

swim. I 90 to a lot of movies and 

concerts. I slng In a cholr. I play 

basketball wlth my frlends every 
weekend. I IIke rock muslc and jazz. 

I don't watch TV very often. I only 

watch news programs. I read a lot of 

bool<s. I like novels. My favorlte 
author is Tom Clancy. How about 

you? Tell me about your actlvltles 

and Interests. 

歪f

国 回

Send a message to a I王eypal. Tell about your 
acti"ities and interests. 

Hello! This Is the 
International Cafe! 

_c_ 0 Monday a. ]azz 

一一 o Tuesday b. rock music 

一一ø Wednesday C. ζlassical music 

一一 。 Thursday d. popular music 

一一ø Friday e. poetry 

一一o SiltlJ rrltly f. country music 

一一 ø Sunday g. short stories 

ωh.at Are T�� Sruj何?

l� .1 L 
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